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   This week: 
 Sunday:  Masses at 9.30 and 11.00 
    May Procession at 3.00 p.m., 
 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m. 
 Tuesday:  Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. 
 Wednesday: Mass at 9.30 a.m. 
    Eucharistic Adoration till 3.30 p.m. 
 Thursday: Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Friday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St Bede the Venerable] 
 Saturday: Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. 
    Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m. 
 
    The Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
 Saturday before Vigil Mass and on request at any time except Sunday 
 

Next Sunday is PENTECOST SUNDAY 

                             Seventh Sunday of  Easter   
                         Sunday 20th May 2012Sunday 20th May 2012                   

Parish Priest: Mgr Ken McCaffrey VG 
      ken.mccaffrey@stpeterandstpaul.co.uk 
Deacon:  Rev Charles Hendry [818183] 
Hall:   John Mackie [858942] 
                             Fay Martin [07932 432577] 
Ninewells Hospital Chaplain: Canon Aldo Angelosanto
 611282 [Lochee] or Hospital [660111] 
Schools: 
 St Peter and St Paul’s School [436448] 
 St John’s High School [307060] 
Webmaster:  Andrew J Kelly 

webmaster@stpeterandstpaul.co.uk 
Web Site:    www.stpeterandstpaul.co.uk 



COLLECTIONS 
Sunday 13th May 

£ 1020 
£493 was Gift Aid) 

Many Thanks 
Today is 

Communications Sunday 
Second Collection for the 

Apostolate of Communications 
 

 
PLEASE PRAY FOR: Joseph Clinton, 
Dorothea Eilertsen, Sid Watt & Sadie 
Gasowka,   recently deceased. 
 
And for  Francis Kelly, Andrew Clarkson, 
Elizabeth Kierans, Noleen Keenahan, 
Teresa Lynch, Henry walker & Teresa 
Smith whose anniversaries occur at this 
time. 
Pray also for those in hospital;   John 
McCarle, Bernard Price  Ian Willock & 
Anna Penman [age 3] 
 
And all those who are sick or housebound in our 
parish and receive the Eucharist each Sunday: 
 

If one of your family is in 
hospital, you should let Canon 
Aldo know. 
If someone is sick at home, 
please let Fr Ken or Deacon 
Charles know so that Sunday 
Communion can be arranged. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

            Eucharistic adoration on Wednesdays from after Mass until 3.30 p.m., 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD at 11 o’clock Mass this Sunday. 

Please keep TESCO Vouchers for our school. Box at back of the Church. 
 

CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION 
The Annual Procession for the Feast of Corpus Christi will take place in St Clement’s 
Church, Craigown Road, on Sunday 10th June, at 3.00 p.m. The preacher this year will be 
Fr Vincent Coyne. 
 

First Communions on Sunday 10th June at 1.00 p.m. 
Wednesday 13th June -  St John’s High Prizegiving 

Thursday 14th June - Education Mass in Cathedral at 7.00 p.m. 
 

 MASS CARDS FOR OUR DEAD 
We have received a selection of Mass Cards from the Carmelite Convent in 
Glasgow as their community seeks to raise some funds for some 
renovations. These cards are £1 and are available in the sacristy. 



Communications Sunday - 20 May 2012 
 
In his Message for Communications Sunday, Pope Benedict XVI has written about the need to rediscover 
silence as an integral part of communication. In this letter, I hope to give you just a flavour of what the 
Holy Father has written in his Message, which is typically packed full of insight and originality. 
 
Silence is a concept which is ever rarer in today's world. For many of us the media form a soundtrack to 
our daily lives which begins the moment we wake up and ends only when we go to sleep. The radio or TV fills 
a space in our minds, social media fill spaces in our lives which previously we may have used for reflection, 
and even as we walk through the streets we see many people block out reflective space with music players. 
 
In living in this way we deprive ourselves of one of the greatest gifts of humanity — the gift of silent 
reflection which leads to understanding. There are moments in life which call for silence. So, for example, 
each year on Remembrance Day we are united in a minute's silence to recollect all those who have lost their 
lives in warfare. At football matches silence is often the way in which the crowd will unite in paying. tribute 
to the death of a great player. There are the moments too when we are lost for words: at the birth of a 
child, before the beauty of a great work of art, or the majesty of a golden sunset over the ocean, silence is 
often the only appropriate response. 
 
At this time, we are still celebrating the mystery of Easter. We can imagine the wonder of the disciples as 
they witness the glory of Christ's Resurrection and Ascension. The scenes painted in the Gospels and in the 
Acts of the Apostles depict them, open-mouthed, staring heavenward. Silence need not mean emptiness; 
silence can be the contemplation of glory. 
 
The Holy Father observes that it is often in silence that we observe the most authentic communications 
taking place between people who are in love: gestures, facial expressions and body language are signs by 
which they reveal themselves to each other. 
 
Pope Benedict reminds us that God also speaks without words. The great Christian mysteries are first of all 
what God does even before God speaks. At Christmas, when God gives us his only-begotten Son, the great 
carols celebrate silence. We sing "Silent Night, Holy Night", and we also sing, "How silently, how silently the 
wondrous gift is given". And it is in silence that Holy Saturday is transformed into Easter Resurrection. 
 
The Pope reminds us that in silence our prayer becomes contemplation and deep communion with God. But, 
wondrously, out of this silent contemplation there comes a new energy for mission and evangelisation. The 
Pope observes: "Silent contemplation immerses us in the source of that Love who directs us towards our 
neighbours so that we may feel their suffering and offer them the light of Christ, his message of life and 
his saving gift of the fullness of love." 
 
The Pope concludes his Message in this way: "Word and silence: learning to communicate is learning to listen 
and contemplate as well as speak. This is especially important for those engaged in the task of 
evangelization: both silence and word are essential elements, integral to the Church's work of 
communication for the sake of a renewed proclamation of Christ in today's world." 
 
I hope you will be as generous as you normally are in the second collection today, which goes towards 
supporting that great communications effort of the Church which is so relevant and necessary in our times. 
For many people the Church's voice is only ever heard via the means of social communication, and so we 
cannot afford to neglect this area of outreach. May we learn to value both silence and word in our daily 
lives and in so doing draw closer to God and our brothers and sisters. 
 
+ Philip Tartaglia, Bishop of Paisley President of the Communications Commission May 2012 



 

May - Month of Mary 

The Annual May Procession will take place today, Sunday 20th May 
at 3.00 p.m. Our Annual opportunity to honour Mary, the mother of 
the Saviour. 

The Cecilian Choir will have their SUMMER CONCERT in the 
Marryat Hall, City Square, on Monday 21st may, at 7.30 p.m. 

Today is WORLD COMMUNICATIONS SUNDAY. There  will be a 
second collection at all masses to assist with the Church’s Media 
Work. 

LEGION OF MARY PILGRIMAGE TO CARFIN 
Sunday 27th May with Mass at 3.00 p.m. 

Buses leave Ward Road at 12 noon 
Bookings and Information from   

Margaret Carswell on 224098 or May Weir on 817881 

Come Holy Spirit 

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful 
and kindle in them the fire of your love. 

V. Send forth your Spirit, and they shall be created. 
R. And You shall renew the face of the earth. 

Let us pray: O, God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct 
the hearts of the faithful, grant that by the same Holy Spirit we 
may be truly wise and ever enjoy His consolations. Through Christ 
Our Lord. Amen 


